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4.! No stcvedore shall be allou,ed to work on board any vr.ssr:l in thc Port exccpt under such ]ir:cncc.

4.$ No licence to work as a stevedore shall be grantecl unleiss tire applicant procluces-
(a) evidence that a Shipping Cornpany/Charterer of Ship/Owner of cargo be prepared to en[er into a

contract for stevetloring with him.
(tr) evidence that he has maintained/would maintain the input/output norms of handling dillerent

commodities as rnay be laid down from time to time.
(c) proof of his finaucial stability to meet the obligrttion to labour and staff employed on account o1'

weges and compensation under Worknlen's Compensation Act, 1923, the payment of Wages Act,
1936, the Industrinl Dispute Act, 1"947 and/or any other larv in force at thaL tirne.

(d) proof of having in his employment nt least 4 Supervisor), Personnel vyith rninimum tq,o
years of cnrgo handling/stowage oxperience and have in his possession suclr. minimum
getr and equipment.as may be specified by the Board from time to i:iure.

(e) a Bank Guarantec for Rupees Five Lakhs so as Lo rneet any contingency.

5. Duties and .Respr:ns ibilitie s of a Steuedona.* I)uring the currency of a stevedoring licence issuod by

. , the Chairman the follorving obligations and responsibilities shall be fulfille d by the Stevedore, r,iz, :*
(J) He shall be responsible for the due obserance and performance by all stdf and labour employed

by him during the operation oflanding and shipping or transhipping goods or work incidental thereto of
the provieions in all the relevant hcts, rulse, regulations and orders relating to such operstions for the
time being in force.

(2) He shall ensure that all such operations conform in all respects to the requirements prescribed
by the rules and regulations and schemes frumed under the Dock Workers (Ragulations of Emplolment)
Act, 1948 (9 of 19a8) or any other law in force from time to time.

(3) Such operations shall be carried out with his own gear', ol'gear arranged by him.
(4) He shall be solely responsible for any accidents or damage resulting from the use of

defective gear,

(5) I{e shall comply with all acceptetl safe practices in rolation to such operations.
(6) He shall indernnify the Board against all third party claims arising out of such operations.
(7) lVhenever the Boald has to pf,y compeilsation to any of its employee or workman whether

regtstered or othsnvise or his dependents uuder the provisions of tlre Workrnen's Compensation Aqt,
in conseqttence of any accident arising out of and during the course of rvork performed by a atevedore or
any,employees or workers,employetl by him for the tirne beiug, the stevedore shall reimburse the Board
any sum so ptid, Fot such purpose, the amount of the compensation as determined under the Workmen's
Compensation Act shall be taken as binding and conclusive as between the Board and the Steveclore.

(8) Whenever casual rvorkers are deployed, the stevedore should en*ure that such rvorkers
nre covered by the Insurance Policy.

(9) if an1' gear, plant or other property of the Board is daruaged in the cour,se of any such operation,
the stevedore shall compensate the Board for such loss or clam*ge, the extent of such compensation being
decided by the Chairman.
Note:* For the purpose of sub-regulation ? above, the term employee or worker shall inclucle a registered

or casual worker ofthe Dock Labour Board.
(I0) Every stevedore shall employ at least one experiencetl Foreman and Tindnl to superintend the

loading or unloading ofcargo or bunkering at each hatch+vay at which loading/unloading oi bunkering is
. being carried on' The Tindal shall supervise the slinging or unslinging ofgoods in the hold and whenever

a vessel is loading cargo in between decks alone, shall see that the between-aeck hatches that are provided
with cross beams and fore and aft beams have all such bearns fixed in their proper places, and that the
hatch covers are properly put on and effectively secured to prevent their displacemenib"fo.* commencing
the work; the Foruman shall remain on deck and see thaCthe crme chainls not taken out of the squere
of the hatch'way, and that the hook does not catch the coamings or foul any of the ship's gear or darnage
any structure or erection ashore. The Foreman shall give cor.rect signalsio the crane dr.iue. und shall: . superintend the taking offpnd putting on the beams *n-d hut.h eoverJand shall see that persons keep out
of danger on deck and do not stand under any hoi*t..It shall also be the duty of the Foreman when work
is stofred for the day or night, to search and satisfy himself that no one is remaining in the hr:kl ancl the
stevedore shall be solel-v responsiblc to the orvners of the ship atrd to the Board in the event of anv ini ur:ri
r damago bcing causetl to any person or Jrropert\r in ttre course of lgading, unk:adingJ or br-rnlir,rinil

operu"tions,
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